
NortH CarolinA

Tenant Farmers

WHY FAY HIGH BEATS !

Why be Subject to

Late and Eault Frosts

Which Kill Your Young

Plants anil Injure Your Crops,

Read tlio Terms to Tenant Farmers

Given bjr North Carolina Land

Owner-- .

Tho Immigration Iliireau of North Care.
Ilia hare In chnrgrj tome Improved farms for

rant tn Northern tenant farmers on the Col.

owing conditions, which nre tho usual tcrmi
of rent chareod In this Stale:

1st, QUAIN AND GRASS FAHM.

The Inml owner furnishes land, houses and
trays all tuxes and expenses of ImprOTlnc
homes, stables and buildings. Tho tenant
fanner furnishes horses, tools anil labor, and
reoolvcs TWO llllliDS OF onOl'S. Tho
tenant firmor Is allowed free of rent garden
and Tjgetablo patches, Ho Is nlsd allowed
to raise stock, hogs nnl chickens and receive
all proceeds I mm the sale uf them.

Snrl, TOBACCO, OIIA1N AND ORASS
FAUMS. Tho r furnishes land,
houses and pays nil tnxes and expenses of
Improving hniites, stables and buildings.
Tho tenant farmer furnishes horses, tools
and lahor, recclvlna Threc-lourth- s of tho to.
baeco and s of tho icraln crops. Tho
tenant farmer Is allowed freoofrcntas In tho
above uientloncd.tarm No 1.

3rd, TOI1AOOO. OliAIN AND ORASS
1'AKMS. Tub land-'iwn- er lurnlshes land,
hoass, fcen for hors'f, tools, repairing and
Keeplntr In order of tools and pays all taxes.
Th tenant farmer furnishes all the manual
lahnr; receiving One-ha- ofall crops raised.
Thi- - tenant farmer receives free of rent as In

tho flr.t mentioned farm No. 1.

4'h, COTTON, OI5AIN AND TOHAU.
CD I'A 1! VS Dented exaeMy on same terms
ht the above Tobacco, drain and Orass Farm
No 3; or If tonant farmor furnishes horses
and tnuls, ho receives of tho grain
and Thrce-fuunb- s of tho cotton.

Advantages of Locating in

North Carolina.
OMM ATE. While the cold is not so

tba tempTtturo of Is not
cxcosslro or trying s farther North. Our
seasons nro longf r, and therefore our crops
are not killed by lite or early frosts.

THE SOU, Is ofn varlctv "f compositions
clayey gravelp lime stone, slate, sandy

loam, eto I his srral variety of soils and the
mildness and advantages or climate will ac-

count lor tho variety of product s.

SOCIETY. No section In tho Union hns
better executed liws. The blcslngs nfpollt.
leal, civil and religious liberty nre no where
moro fully protected than In N, I).

IN OKNIIRAf. The groat fertility of
our lands, the mildness of our climate, Irec
from the scorching and withering heat of the

and tho extreme cold and freezes of
tho North go to show that North Carolina Is

surely the most favored agricultural section
In Amerlea, Nnturo has not only given us
the advantages of producing, but It lias pro-

vided us with water-powe- r to work up what
the soil produces for us.

I solicit correspondence from tenant farm,
ors in the Northern and New England States,

I n'll furnish persons low rate round-tri-

trnnsportlon Irian Huston, Now York or Hal.
titnore to North Carolina, so as to elve them
an opportunity of seeing tho (arms that aro
olfcrcd for rent.

All farms advertised by us for rent hare
dwelling-house- s and on them.

Helng a ngular employo of the Agricu-
ltural Department of North Carolina, 1 make
no chance for Information given or services
rendered pots ns seeklnghomcs In tho State.

I will be pleased to furnish ilescrlptlvollsts
of lamli vliered for sale In North Carolina to
all parsons wku will write me.

JNO. T. PATRICK,

State Immigration Agent,

RALEIGH, N. C.

February 16, HSl-y- l
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Carbon

Advocate

IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local 'Advertising

JN OARBOS COUNTT.

TnTi "Pi'infi-no- 1

( IT try 4miIj4U

MISCELLANEOUS.

'Til now the time when tho lovely
meiilen at '.he sea sldo limps about with a
pair of number one shoes on a number
three font, and tells linn (lie cut her foot on
a horrid shell wliilo bathing.

ADVlCn TO HOTHEES.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a licit child siHTering and cry-in- g

wllh pnln of cutting IrelhT If en, conil
nt onra nnl set a bottle of Mm. Wtxstiw'i
BonTOlNO STnup tor Cititonr.N TKmn.so
lis value is tnralouable, It will relievo the
poor Utile sufferer Immediately, Depend
upon It, mothers, (here Is no mistake about
It. it cures dysentery and diarrhoea, resit- -

lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces Itiflitntna
tlnn and gives tono find enerey In tlio whole
system, Mrs. Wisslow'b Sorrriitsn Strut
fort Cim.iir.K.t Tkhthino is pleasant bi liio
tnstc, and Is the protcripllou of nno of the
oldest ninl best female nurses and phyti-ciao- a

In the United States,nnd is for sale by
nil druggists throughout tho world. Price
2j cents a bottle, 20-l- y.

"Why do they call Ben llutler an nnt.
monopolist, rather?" "Bocouse, my child
ho grabbed two nominations and tried lo
gat another."

Backlon's Arnica Salvo.
The best eslyo tn tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rliuem, fever sores,
letter, chapped hands, rliilblands, corns,
and all skin eruptions, nnd positively cures
piles, cr no py required. It Is guaranteed
to glvo perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by T. D. Thomas.

"There con bo no great men without
grandmothers," savs Kate Field. No,
Kate, and there can bo no grandmothers,
without grandfathers. Give the Aid inau a
chance, Kali.

A Popular FalHcy.
Many people think Hint Rheumatism

cannot he cured. It is caused by k bad
slato of bhod which deposits poisonous mat
terin the joints nnd muscles reusing lame
ness, stiffness and swelling nl the joints and
excruciating pallia. Kidney Wort will

efi'.Ttn cure. It acls nn the Milnetr,
liver and bowels, stimulating them to
healthy action. Imrifics and enriches the
blood and eliminates the poison from the
sysiem. on to the nearest druggist, buy
Kidney Wort and bo cured.

'They used to tell too that the ladles
dressed lo death Id the city," reirurko
Homespun, at an cyenlrg party, "but
dang mo if they've got much un
any of 'em."

Kay Fever.
From Col. C. II. Mnrkey, .13d Iowa In

laulry: "To persons ailllcted with Catarrh,
I would tiaio that I have derived more
benefit Irorn Ely's Cream Balm than any
thing else I have ever tried. I have now
been using it for three months and am ex

no trouble from ralarrh what
ever. I hive Uen a Mili'erer for tiveiit
venrs. C. II Mackey. Sigourney, Feo. 22
ISb2.

Among the. most blessed of all contriv-
ances of naturx is that which preyents a
man Irum being disturbod by his own
snoring.

A good Invrslmcnt. Ono nfour promi
ncnt business men Enid 1 1 us the other dav:
"In the spring my wife cot nil run down
and iiiuM not eat anything; passing your
store I saw a pile of llnoil's Sarsaparilia in
the window, ami I got a bottle: Alter she
h.id taken it n week she had a rousing up
tietite, and did her everything. She took
thren liottl-- s. anil it wis three dol
btrs I ever invested. C. I. Huod A-- Co., Lo
well, Muss.

In Mexico it is the custom to kiss tin
feet o young Indies in saying adieu. Ii
Chicago It is the custom to stumble eve
them.

KSuKeep this in mind. In Ihe Din
mnud Dyea more coloring i given than n
any known dyes, end they givn laster nnd
iooro iiriiimiu co.ors. moat all ilruggists
Wei's, RichiirdKon A Co . Burlinuton. Vt
Sample card, ,12 silora, and book of din e
Hons lor 2c. stamp,

Ho that wails lor an opportunity lo i'o
much at onco may breathe out bis life n
idle wishes; nnd regret, in the last hnui
his useless intentions nnd barren zeal.

EIiUrTJON'8. SORES, I'iinnk3. Rheu
Mirftisiti nre but indiculors of iinpurn blood
Acker's Blood Elixer is tho rcmedv. Solo
by Dr Horn, Lehigbton, and W Biery.
Wclssport.

A Chicago young woman has her Imir
dyed to match her horse. The horse is hei
roan, but there is a difference between tin
best judges in regard to her hair.

Sp.aius, ljiuen:ss, pains and stitches,
weak back or disease of tho spino will In

immediately relieved on application of a
Hop rtasler over the Hlfeited puts. It's
penetrative power is wonderful. Warranted
to be Ihe best.

-- Scientists say that cholera never at
tacks the cigarette smoker. Of course
not. It leayes him for the cigarette to
gather in,

at least have one
county paper, and that papei slnuld be the
Advocate, wli;?h contains all the latest lo
cal news. Only $1,110 a year.

have been tho
light at some of the recent
but liaye discarded it. It makis t, o much
llRht.

Every farmer should

They trying electric

-- A Thorough Course of Acker's Blood
Elixir will remove all taint from tbe
blond. It cures Scrofula, Ulcers, Boils and
I'miples Sold by C.T. Horn, Lehlghtoa,

nd W Biery, Wcisspurt.
A Boston girl never speaks of the

naked truth," She refers to' it os "truth
divested ofappatel."

A man's domestic ro'ationa don't both
er him half so much as the relations uf hi
domestic.

ELECTRICITY. 01 all the known
Electro Galvanic Appliances at tho present
day it is now conceded by the Medical Fra
ternily and Electricians generally, that the
American Galvanic Co's Howard Sultans
are the best, possessing intrinsic Electrical
merits, as one shield or appliance can be
btted to any part of Hie body, which is not
trueuf any other. See advertisement In
another column of this paper. Elcctrtc Gc
idle.

Positive, Ice cream; comparative, wed'
diugcilie; lurwralatlve, paragoric. That's
the ticket.

The dolt who goes to sleep oyer his les
sons is sometimes spoken of as a napped
scholar.

-H- UNDREDS Write Ihev owe their life
nd present good health to Acker's English

Remedy for Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Ac. Sold by C. T. Horn, Lebighton, and
u r wirry, weissporw

It is not altogether Inappropriate that
a rnsn living on a bluff should hare four

Dr. Graves" Heart Regulator cures all
' "i neari uisesse, nervousness, and

icriH-Mnes- .

It seems funny to ssy that a rerson It
humrsick when in reality they are away
sicg.

A Brooklyn girl recently cut her third
setorieeih. She cut them because they
didn't fit

Caoi'r, Wnonrixa Cot'on, and even
Asthma immcdmtily relieved by Acker's
English Remedy. Sold uuder guarantee
by Dr, Horn, Lehighton, and W F Biery,
Weiss port.

To wish lo do without our fellows and
lo be uuder obligotinns to no one is a sure
sign of tnul void ol sensibility.

The parent who would train up a
child in the way be should go, must go la
Ut WayJ. nwiM luin up Lit sLili

HARRIS' Is

A E.iilcal Curo
FOB

IMPOTETJCY.

for over O

yo&ra t7 uoa ta tfcon
FAads of cnoos

1

to

TRIAL
PACKAGE.

DEND ADDRESS

PaynK1

La

"is n?

KKnvorsDnntMTY,
oreuiia veii.net nicy, ln natooroua oN
cenre dlicaMf, tlCini

kUlfnl iihjilctuf, tcibU
from ycttttrul Irwlifccro

(mi free lodalgctit
til work.

not letrfMxlM incti
eueriilM lurk Iri rnitr ito.

tei Ann Usiug iQ3poi4

ihtr rotaeliei fir IhtM
troublet. Oct ur frc tlrco-l- r

anil trUt racVago aut
Iifim fotu trors
tiVlnf Irratment eWnhcri,
Tski tbsthnieurt.l
thoosnrti, an4 not lo
tetfero lth tU"ttleD tobasl
rrji cr cau pa) er lom
Tfnleo rouoded on ict
tntinv nodical prltylploi.

nut In Uror end rjiala
Itarj. DlreotitpiIleaUonuitha
tntordtnctita Biakeslu rtm

tlPLi rtt tba human orpua
lim tr Tbo
itmiHn? tiemeati of
fo which tart bnen

wasted u-- (Uea bark
lha rtlent beeonioa
cheerful and fttlua
airsccta rtpiai;.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.,M'fg Chemlcti,
300H North 10th St., BU Mo.

One Uokth'S TntATMUT, t3 2 mokths,&5 i 8 mokths, $7.

ovn tnrEn.
Wooffcrnn Cl)10 II. r. Auti,inatlo,Rpark-Arrest-tap- ,

Mounted Voimiila nnrlnc.nlth Mill, 10 ft.
carrlaBe, 33 it. trai nail wnjra, 2 slnmltnmxnia
lever s.rt hol.blocl,, nibor, 3 changes
Icali sawjer controls r and bf.i'l blocks

jnou untT iiortiLiun. u, loi'ii r.iiiiu
eaw, CO it, nly beltlnr.
iceil-belt- mocp,
tlshtoner, . Ill: complete for
operation. Slino on can. o

out t.ds. tltlOltno. d:iKluo
HI liliril .'I'l jar oni iriiu raw it,

to eluht feeu loR niul keep up
:m. t't'nil for catalofftio 12.

rffMXiM ii. w. rAVJE at row,
WrS-.AyJI"uuf.t"rci- nil stylia Auto.

iCui bluttlnis, pullers, ninl hnnrera.
Klltilril, IS. 1.,1I0JX1.7.

ANDREW SIIIVK. Bank ritreet,
Agout for Lcliii;liton and vicimtv,

HiAPffilS WEALTH i

uil r c. n::sr KHTK ai thmtmknt, a
uftrnnlrsiPj'STlfifilorllsfit ra D mint C"iiTiiI(il.,m,rirB.

heifun I.'eatUrlie.Nr-rvfuit- i

byt'ia un alcohcl tolxiern, Wflhefiilneit. Wrtil Da
nf the Br!n rfiniWnt; (n liiNtnity and

ltstdlnx Inmlacrv, dvcay and doatli i Old lie,
Piwarln either pix. InroluninT I.rnas

ani apsKTsiKt rrli(ra raui"d by f tlio brain,
oriVfMrdu coiic. Varh brtxrnntnlnaoiifiip-nntii'-

trettni'tit 81 p hox. or a!x bosea fur f 5, amt by mail pre
paid on tf relt r j ice.

V2 CU ARANTItE DOXE3
T" t'i enrh oMcr liy fnr (It

Ixixei, nerot'ii'tinl-'.- with ?5, wa wl I ecn-- th pnrcrMHi-- our
writ tf ii Kaitnt i'i re.'tm-- Vt mancy ft ha treatment duet
l)' t nI7"Ct a rnro niir'ilM-- Iniieil otity by

T1e felijrat"it Yeritufclo Mood I'nrttitr. tl Inmedtfittj'y
run- - lleitdaeho, ronitlpatlon, l'itrtflvat;it FKln MaIIM
an wtitra upon rrrtt t of ernt-- UnBrranit.l fwi i
cmMr.n. EISNER & F.1ENDELSOMf j

323 npco Streot, Philadelphia, Pa.l
ftANITflllUM niTorslde, Cil, Tho dr7cllmtto cr.rrs
Kosej Tiroat.LQng, full Idea, , route, cost, lreo

AMD
COpgG.)

tlliir.rnrrt.
AJ1 that tho doubtful curioasor t&ouchtfu) want to;
eu iff, Jiota rnu cutuiaaia uj cis, paper Zoc, flinrriooQaltie.lll pJ5tsoct failed, 8ti)5,b.

DR. WHiTTO P.lfrteftY?'A.
IhiCToatflpoclalht.KflrvouiUobiUtyJmpodfiaant.
i"jyiHfimti, i,uu' uif'-o- rTtii.'fi'apniri ircf.

tDr. E area,

Inln

In dneaara oftll Dlood, htla anfUioooM. Scrvoua lchil.tr
Inpotener. drgaslfl lTeaknc Cooorrha!0, ByphllKt tinBlerrurlaf AfferdoDB. Scientific aafe and run
mncditt. Deformiilea Trffitcd, Call or write for Jut o
quettkjna to be nnawcrrd hy those desiriuj treatment by null
ePermt anfferlna from Itoptnr ehould send thtr addrtti.V

lometbtna; to their advaataga. It nut a trais.
Allreai Dr. C. I.alUROF, TreVtand Phyitlclan Id (lre- -

entral Bed. A Rum. Imtttuto, 020 Lcrnt at.. St. Lou it. Km
Fucceiacr to Dr. Butta' lilaaemary, :aUblbthed 80 lara.
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AReturntonith TEH
CfiBV CTS.SltTcr, A you'll pet
SHai h n? COLDtH BOX

s nniiipw ttiJf uini.iij.ri "Tmm iu MOitE MUhtf i One Mouth tuiu
tn Anttorica. AbsolutaCertiiluiv, Kith ;r' m'x .Miiiitai.M. Younic.l7liireeiiwich&i

PlSffS Rt.rn.tUT FURCATAIMM ft

m

TCnartouM. A certain cure. Notexprrnlve. Tlirw
montliR' treatment In cmo package. (JoU for Cold
lit Die Head, lli adacbo, Dizztntas, Huy Fover, ttc

FiltT cents, lly all DruRfrista. or by inuil.

IWAMTFCl I Knerirtftic. reliable tuen to sel TreentWf nit I LU 1 djrupo VI nea, hlirubs, Iloaei,
Ac. mAJAlllll&u.H(txpeneapad. i.tptritnet uut

tntat, Full ntruett(tH fttintntxptrtencidmen.
Address, Le CLAnb Ik lib It HI UK, UrigniOn, H, T.

On$ milt tait of tioehisttr.

M WSM89.
HO ISUMACOU'l.TCD WllH 1t,C UCOUHAPHV O THIS COUN-

TRY MILL SCC OV IXAUlNINQ THIS MAP THAT THS

CBICAB0.R0CK ISL&ND & PACIFIC ffY
By tha central poaitlon or Us line, connects tbeot and tbe Wat by tut, itoiteat route, aud car-- ri

padaeuL'era, without chanp-- of oor, ttw-u-
CbiCsioana Kanaan City, Couueil Dlutta. Leavan-ort- b,

Atcbiaon, Wmueapohs and Bt. Taul. Itconecta in Union Depots with all tbe ptiucipat
linen ol road between the Atlantic and tho Pacificveoaca. Ita equipment ta uurivalsd nd mtcniil-ecn- t,

belns coinpoacd or Llost Comortabi And
Beautiful Day Coachca, Masulnoent Jlorton Ue
elinlnc Chair Cars, Pullman's Trctticat l'alacaBleeptnff Cara, and tha lieat Lino of Dlnlni Carala tha world. Three Trains between Chicago und
Zdisaouri River Point a. Two Trains between Chioao and Minneapolis and tit. Paul, via tUe JTamoua

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.1
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka-Kae.h-

recently bn opnnad between Richmond,
Jiorfolfc.Newnort News Chuttatiooet, Atlanta. Au- -
fusta.NaahvlUo. Louts rille, Lexington, Cmcluuatl,

Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap.
olia and at. Paul and intenmediato points.

All Throufih Paaaensers Travt.1 on i'aat ExpretiTrains.
Tictnotafor sals at allprlnoipal Ticket Omeealuthe United States and Canada.
BaecS checkod throuch and rates of fire al.

tires iow" ooulPctiiors that ofler Uas advau
ior'detallod Information, cet the Maps and Fold,ors of tho

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your uoareit Tiokct Omoe, or addresi
R. R. CABLE, E. or. JJHN,

VU lri. t Oio'l VVr. Cent TSU Tut. HU
CHICACO.

7000 AGENTS" WANTED SSV?,"!
tu sell the only official mrxiiiAruiiia or
CLEVELABD HBBita
lit" Dorslielmer, ol N. Y.. Mem.
ber ol IT. a. t'onuriss, and V U. Uenscl,
l.'lislrm in Item. Stale roiu ofl'a.. Intimate
lilcn.lt ur U. & II. Ills the most kkliauls.Intrrestlnir nml lllcltly UuiaTOATkt), lience
In immbnie dmajii. AKsnis nre ouikisuuriHKr it Ini flnesTKEL rnnTtuiTB. skilsrASTESTaml .ajs but. Ileware or unreli-able, cstthpennj books. Write IoHdbiuid)ao, 733 CUllittt 8L, ruua.lphla.

H. H. Peters. FARMERS1 COLUMN.

THE TAILOR,
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SUIOTGS!
V'orr Jlodrrate Prices and Perhet Fits Is the
motto uf tills Estanllxhtnent. 'OU are In

vltcd to lnspoct goods.

H. II. PETEHS,
Posl Office .Tiulldlng, DANK Strce ,

April 23, 1881. Lehighton, Pa.

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East jNIauch Chunk,

nro prepared lo ilo all kinds of

Plastering & Ornaiuental fori
at shortest notice. Orrteis hy innil will rp
ceivo prompt attention. Terms mnderntr
or good work. sculstf

No Patf nt Wo Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In tho United States
Oanadaand Kurope. at reduced rates. With
our principal office located in Washington,
dlroctly opposite the United States Patent
OBlce, wo aro able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptners and de
spatch ami at less enst than other patent nt
tomei's who are nt a distance irom ivi,lni;ton, and who hav, iherclore, to cmplo)
"assocliiteattornoys " We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions ns to

Iree ol charno. and all whn are
Interested in n w Inventions and i atcnts nre
Invited tu send for a coiiv ol nur "tlnidx r.,r
obtaining Patents," whli h Is sent free toany u'lurcss. nnu contains com icto Instruc
tlons how io ebtaln pntcnts and other vnlun'
Ide matter. Wo reler to tho (rermnn.Amnr.
lean National HanU Wnshli Rtnn, 1. tJ.s the
lloj-u- l Swedish. Norweirlnn and liar l.liL"iralions, at Wii'lilngton : Hon. .los. t'asej', late
Ohlel Justice U. s. Court ol Olaltnsj to ihe
Dlftclal of the U. 8 Patent Dfflre. and to

nnu iuemucrs ol Cengress Irom

Address: J.OtllS ntOOnit CO., So
lleltors ut Patents nnd Attorneys at I.uw.Lc
Droll liullillni: WASHIAOT'iy, I). !,

Central Carriage Works

Uanli St., Lehigliton, Pa..
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
if every description. In the most substantia'

manner, and at Lowest Uash Prices

liciiairlns I'loiniitlv Attended

TltnXLEK k KltEIDLEU,
April 2, 1882 yl Proprietors.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
DKALEIt 111

Wall Papcrsj
Borders & Decorations,

Ml Stationery, Faucy Goofls.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes Si general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Brozdway. Mancli ctnul, Fa.,
Ituloiv tbe Broadway Hou.e.

DROP IN AT THE R
A. . . .

Lamon aavocate
I OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing ! a

Um In time. Hold br drurrUu. I

How to Save Corn Fodder.
"The complaint that stock will not eat

corn Inildsr well, or over one lnurtb.t one
third of it, arises from our method, or lack
of method, in securing it. Most of our corn
Is alldwerl to stsnd as it crew, anil to liaye
Its nutrition washed out of It, and then it
is fed whereit grew tn rattle roving through
the field. The bleached stud' is little liked
and little eaten. A lew cut it anil put it
into larga shocks, but not until after the
corn Is dead ripe. It should be cut while
the stalks are vet quilt) green, the corn
being In the latter slaves ol the dough slain,
or before the kernel is to hard to crush
ea.lly In the ringers and before it l dry
throughout. It should be put Into shocks
made fro n four hills square in the place
ol the old IS hills square, and bound round
the top by rye straw, tniue, or a green corn
slalk. It la well to bend the tassls down,
binding their tops under, thus turning the
rain. In tho course of two tn four weeks,
depending upon the weather, Ihe small
shocks may easily bo husked out ami Ihe
ci rn cribbed. The bund will not have tn
be removed nor tho'shnck taken d iwn In
husking. Alter husking, the hills of corn,
around which Ihe shook is mode, as fal n

the shock is wanted, may bo cut, and tho
fodder of tho shock may be quickly and
easily, by one man, passed to tho wacnn f, r
stacking, the baud nround the shock always
remaining on. .Thus treated it will he lend
er, more palatable, and more nutritious,
and, when fed with clover, cotton-see-

meal, or middlings, will be nearly ell eat
rn. It will also bo handled from the etatt
it less expense than by tbe system of 10

hills square shocks.
vaI.uk or thk cons'.

"Shocked while the cm is thus green,
most of our formers surrvwi that less and
poorer corn is obtained. This is a mistake,
as not an ounce in weightiifnutritive value
is lost. I hove devoted Ihree yesrs of ex
perimental work to this question with
Northern flint corn, grown north. Onetrst
was elaborate nnd covered hundreds of
weighings, beginning with Die green corn
from measured sections and pissing along
until dry, the following season, nnd then
veighed nul lo cows whoso milk, twice

dally was weighed fur corn thus shocked,
and also for corn Hpcned on the hill. E.ich
kind was weighed out to plas also. In every
case for three years, I have received more
corn when shocked at Ihe glazing of lint,
than when allowed to fully ripen nn l)ie
hill. One year the relation stood ns IfiSJ
lbs. to 1583 lbs. from a quarter of nn nor'
in rows 55 rods lone, showing nvc400 His

in favor of thi" early cutting ndviaed, ThM

yield is at the rate of over P0 bushels per
acre. The lodder also weighs as mi Mi

when shocked as when it remains until
ripo. In short, erowth censes nt the period
named, which is about tho time tli bull of
the stalk brisins tn yellow. One hundred
hills were cut up when tlio corn whs in the

milk stage and gave S.1 lbs, of dry corn,
but when beginning lo harden, stalk
quite green, 100' hills gavo I23J lbs. dry
corn. When fully ripe 100 hills gave
12IJ lbs. of corn, which agrees with fuller
experiences with the Flint corn elsewhire"

Tbo Telephone in
Michigan correspondent of tin. Prairie

Farmtr mentions a novel use of the tele
phone in a Cass Co. apiary. The propria
tor, who is also quite nn extensiye farmer,
is most of the time absent from tho npairr-s-

he hit upon the idea of usiiit; the tele
phone- lo warn Ihe household when swarm
ing is colng on. He coiinrcled Ihe garden,
where the hives are, with the kitchen, and
finds the plan to succeed admirably. He
assured our correspondent that iottce of a

swarm irsuing is certain, and distinct every
lirno.

landlord and Tenant-"Avoi-

the landlord and tenant system,
my American cousins, as so much jMttson

Kep it out ofyour land system ut all costs

Make occupancy more than ever iudepara
hlo Irom ownership. Tho man, say a for

iner, who brings bis thousands nfpouniN
to inytst in land to day Uiay appear tn b

it lienelactor; but the next generation will

t.ea in him a mere parasite, feeding umhi
ihe industry of the nation." So says the
editor of the Murk Lane Exprtvi, one r(
the leading Industrial paper ol Emtland
It is pointed ailvico in strong words

A Rich Faiiukii. Mr Nicholas Anchn
rina, of Buenos Ayres, who dh-- d in May
laid, according tn an English papnr, wan

probably the richest farmer In the world
His executors report his rural estates s

follows: Land, 1,710 square miles; rows
152,000; sheep, 410,000. He alto owned
much house property In Buenos Ayres, and
und Ills insets hare becx valued at 2,400,
000 tiering. He inherited 200,000 Irom
his lather thirty years ago.

Those are SolldFaots.
The.best blind pi.rifii r and system reuu

lalorever placed willun Ilia resell of suffer
Ing hiimaiii'y, truly is Electric Bitters

of the Liver. Biliousness, Jaun
die, Constipation, Weuk Kldnevs, or any
lisesse ol Hi uniitiry organs, or who over
requires an Btm.tifr, tonic or mild all mil
lent, will always find Electric Bitters the
tiest and only certnin cure known, they
act surely and quickly, every horla KUar
Hiileen to give enure sulistactlon or money
efundrd. Sold at fitly cents a hollU by f

D, Thomas' Druggist.

Toe Cotton Crop, The National Cotton
Exchange's report of tbe growing cron for

August, 1884, says: "The month ol Aucuit
has proven unfavorable lr Ihe cotton crop,
and the condition has deteriorated, being

n w 0, against 87 for July, 85 fur June,
and 84 for May,"

Wisconsin Tobicco. A friend just re
turned from a trip among the tobacco grow
ersof Rock couuty, reports Ihe crop in
excellent condition. In fact, unless hail
or frost Interferes, it will prove the finest
ever grown there. The acreage is unusual'
ly large.

Government of India.
Mr. E. A. Tereira, Head Iuiiiectnr of Post

Oflices, Calcutta, India, issue a card rerti
Ivinc In the iii.lbiilauroiia relief alhudeil
by 81, Jacobs Oil.in I he Campbell Hospital,
where Its use was advised liv the medical
officers in serious raes ol throat troubles
and other painful ailments.

--Tbe tea plant has lately been IntP'duo
ed ne,r 8uukgium Kaleb, on lha Black
8ea,Audthe KussUus are coo fid nt that
tbey will soon bo able to do without either
Chinese or Indian teas.

-- It Is announced that tho "Ave Maria"
is to be published at Shanghai In no fewer
than S41 languages.

Uubseribe lur lb CiasoH Aoyooiia
a,! a year.

i
HE

Business is still booming at he STAR.

Our many customers will kindly accept our thanks for the liberal manner in which they
have patronized us. To those ivho do not patronize us yd. but have such an object in vieie,
we, here, publicly proclaim that tliny will be treated fair nnd honorably, that we will not
overcharge them in a single item, but on the contrary, will offer thum decided baigains in
many things without employing the Leabeii System, where a certain line of goods
are sold at or below cost and double prices charged on others. TO all we would sity
that wo arc holding our trade with our customers and are constantly adding new onea, but
still we have room for moro and cordially invite you to try us.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, &c

"We lead the county in Sugar.

Our Stock and Prices of COFFEES are unrivalled;- -
.
.

No trouble to show goods.
Very respectfully,

Odd. Ii. &

Clark's Cove Guano Company
Price List 1884, per 2000 lbs., in Saoks 200 lbs. each.

FULL STRENGTH" FERTILIZER
For Field Crops and General

Or
Aha

Bay Stato Fertilizer.
t Ammonia. (MI3.) 3 to 4

AHTREn 1 xvallntile I'h siIhtIoAcH 10 lo 12
r.VBiB. I I'ota'h ( K'M) actual 2 to 3

In ,"ew ork, I0 per ton,

Unicorn Am. Snpi--r Phosphate.
I Ammonia, (Nll.t.) to 3

nteki I .tvniint,!,. Phosphoric Aclil 10
I tash, (K2i). 2'4 to 3ANALY

Hetull Prlco

Uio
nctu'tl

Itctall Price in Boa lorn, c.d ier ion.

King Phillip Alkaline Guano.
I Ammonia. :N1I3.) I'XIo 2(tpara ifTERD 1 vallahli I'liosphorlo AcM 010 8

Analysis j i tiisli.(K2tl).aetual 3 to 4

Ketall Price In New York, $30 per ton

I 0 o

pot, ISsSEB'k

The

Application.

per ct
perct
per ct

per ct
per ct
per ct

per et
per et
pet ct

Thcdreat Planet Fnrmnlra of CONCENTRATED MAHTOES,

roitMur.
41 A

Groat. Planet Brand.' Ut'ARAKTCaU
AMALTSIS.

t Ammonln, (NII3I, 4 to S prret
i Avallahle I hospliorle Aeld I t t lurct
I I'etash, (KiO), actual vtoll perc

I'or Potatoes, Hops, Totnators, Teas, Corn, Melon., II. am. As- -

paraitus, 1'ncninberS. Berries. Tints, Oichirl", Oraln,
Uunur Cane, fce, Iletall prlco In N. Y., t49 sr Un.

OnAHATKHD ANALYSIS i
FOriMt'IAt Ammonia. (NH3I.. 6 te ineretlilt " ival'alilo I'l.nsphnrle Acid Slu I pir t" (Potash. (KJO), actual Tlefperst

For Tolacco. Cabhaice, Onions, Oaullfloners, Turnips, ko.
Hotati Price in New York. $s per ten.

TEltMS U.iSH

We have secured the Agency for the above Celebrated Phosphates, and will now take
orders, and in season will have a constant supply on hand. Call and examine samples or
write for circulars. Wc will accept agents, to whom we will assign districts, nnd arc pre
pared to make liberal arrangements with them.

ANDREW SHIYE,
Agent for Carbon, Monroe. Schuylkill and Lehigh Counties, Pa.

OFFICE in Seller's EiMii--Tli- e A&riciiliiiral Iinpleiiieiit Depot, k March 8, 1831-m-

"HEALTH AND HOME. 99

WSTrlliN GTOjST, D. C.
Sworn Subscription List 70,000. EflM ly V. H. HALE, M. D.

O '

This is a large eight page, forty column, monthly
paper, and is ""devoted to everything pertaining1 to
Health and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic
Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery,
Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern
Science and tends to improve health, prevent disease,
purify morals, and make home happy.

Subscription Price, 50 Cents Per Year.

Address

mi
Heaihi and Home,

WASHINGTON,- - D. C.

mm

reliant Tailors,
Hare receive their stock ol'

i OVERCOATINGS
and SUITINGS,

Are now prepared to furnish their customers and the people with the Newest and most
Fashionable makes of 'Forei'm nnd Dnnipsttr. mnfrlis. CaKfiimfii-fi-a nnrl Rntfmiya
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusu illy Low
Prices. With a force ot exnerienred workmen and a tremendous stock to wli-n- t from. v

i 1

are to offer inducement unexcelled by any other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
Wo cordially invito YOU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices beforo makinsr

jour purchases elsewhere. In all cases wc guarantee Best irorkmanshjn, Best Material,
the Lowest Prices and Perfect Fits.'' Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro., The Tailors,
liarcU 22, 1834-- 1 BANK STREET, LEHIGHTRA

. ...
'

.

4


